
NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurring
Up to Thursday evening must be in thc bandsof the Editor by Friday noon, or they xviii fot
be publisbed.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Mr. W. P. Bull displayed oratorical
powers of thc very highest order at
the meeting of the Litcrary Society
last Friday night, and is deservedly
considered one of the foremost among
our col1ege orators.

The second edition of "lCanada and
the Canadian Question," by Prof.
Goldwin Smith, is now for sale. This
very popular xvork has been revised
and enlarged, consequent]y the de-
mand for it is very great.

Rally to the Grand Opera House
Saturday night after hearing the re-
turns of the Literary Society elec-
tions. Julia Marlowe, the students'
favorite actress, will play Il Pygmalia
*aîd Galatea." Corne all.

Prof. Geo. Coutellier, B.A., D.C.L.,
delivered a lecture in French on
Thursday, March io, to an apprecia-
tive audience. The suhject of bis lec-
ture was "lComparaison entre 'Edu-
cation des hommes et des femmes
en France et en Anierique."

Ail those who have been kind enough
to contribute anything for insertion in
VARSITY, which did not appear, on ac-
count of want of space, may obtain
their MSS. by sending their names
and addresses to us at 16 Denison
Square, after the last issue of the
paper appears, on March 22. If not,
the MSS. will be aIl hianded over to our
successor in office, for insertion next
year.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.-The last Thurs-
day meeting of the Y. M. C. A. was
led by S. Silcox. Next Thursday the
report from the Mission Board regard.
ing the sending out of a rnissionary
will be discussed. Th7le meeting will
probably commence at four o'clock;-
and as the decision to be arrived at
is of the greatest importance, it is
desirable that there be a very full
attendance.

The Modemn Language Club met
on Monday last for the election of
officers for the coming year, Mr.
Cameron, President, in the chair.
After the reading and approving the
minutes, the elections were proceeded
with, resulting as follows: Hon. Presi-
dent, Mr. . Cameron, B.A.; Presi-
dent, Mr. S tevenson ; ist Vice Pres.,
W. E. Lingelbach; 2nd Vice-Pres.,
Miss Jeffmey; Secretary, Mr. McKay;
Treasurer, Mr. Hendry; Councillors-
ist Yeam, Mr. jenkins; 2nd Yeam, Miss
Durand; 3rd Year, Miss Rowson.7

There is no particular esprit de
mentor about the "lmortar boards "
pen, but we have one remark to make.
,We don't see why our men will per.
sist in making their appearance

around our sanctum at various hours
uLndý*r the electrie light in order to
charm us with hymns and choice tit-
bits such as Rudyard Kipling's:

Seven men from ail the wvorid back to town
again

Rolling down the coliege road drunk and
raising Cain,

Seven men from out of-"
It clashes with our early Methodist
training.

CLAsSIcAL ASSOCIATrION.-The last
meetin g of this association for the
acad!emic year '91-'92 was beld in
the Y. M. C. A. Hall, Tuesday last,
with Mr. Dale in the chair. The pro-
gramme consisted of two very inter-
esting papers on Virgil: (a) Compari
son of Virgil with I-omer-Mr. W. H.
Gillespie, '94; (b) The causes of the
,ïneid's popularity-Mr. A. C. Eddy,
' 94. The following was the resuit of
the election of officers for '92- '93 :
Fourth Year- President, Mm. D. A.
Glassey; Couincillor, Mr. M. M. Hart.
Third Year-îst Vice-President, Mr.
W. H. Howell; Secretary, Mr. D. M.
Duncan. Second Year-2nd Vice -President, Mr. L. Brown; Treasurer,
Mr. L. Ciesar. A First Year Coutn-
cillor will be chosen next October.
Before the meeting adjourned a hearty
vote of thanks was extended to the
patrons for their kindly interest in the
society during the /ear.

DI-VARSITIES.

Man wants but little here below,
He only wants the earth, you know.

Old Grad : The customn of hazing
the freshmen seems to have gone out
of use of late. Soph : Yes, we have
mist the haze for some time now.

Hard-up: "lCan you change a ten ?
I want to pay my subscription to
VARS 1v."

Editorius (eagerly) : Why cert."
Hard-up: IlWell, I'm strapped, old

man ; could you just let me have that
V you owe nie ?
When site falîs dead ini love
-Gets consent of ber gov,
0 what will the freshette do then,

poor thing ?
She'lI cry quits with bher books
And con sult with the cooks
To think of some suitable names, poor

thing.
Miss Style : (front seat iii Glee Club)

concert) What's that stuif on those fel-
lows'gowns in the back tier ? Mr.
Stylus: That's the ermine. Miss Style:
Did you sav Il vermin ?" Mr. Stylus:
No, dear, I said they wvere the furnien.

Problem.-The diminutive boudoir
spoken of in Medical Notes of a former
issue bas every ce bic inch of space
occupied by fifty odd pair of rubbers
belonging to-. Determine size
of rubber. Dimensions of room by
actual measurement, 12 feet 8j in. x
3 feet 91 in, x

Super murumn horti
Feci tên koren cry
Mater Ejus came out
Et ad me dedit clout
It xvas, super natrum horti.

Miss Openmug: O, Dear! Mr.
Spiflicate, if you don't stop kissing
nie I shahl put rny hands over my
mouth, so there !Mr. Spiflicate : 0
you couldn't do that, dear, thev're too
small. [Band Plays.]
WXho steals my name steals trash;
Mv narne is Smith ; that name be-

longs to thousands,
But lie who filches my good pocket

book
Robs me of that which not enriches

him
Yet leaves me broke indeed.

Min us Cerebrum : Ah there, Chap-
pie !that nawsty fellah insulted me
and 1- I'm going to kill him, dont-
cherno. M. C.'s friend: How ? M.
C.: With a wevolvah, baw jove.
M. C.'s friend : No, that's an easy
death, write some original poetry and

send it to him.

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quaiity at Lowest Prices.

P. C. AIlan's, 85 King Street West
E. W. SCHUCH

CONDUCTOR

University + CIee.+ Club
Receives pupils in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at bis residence

3 AVENUE STREET

j-A MILLS
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRACTICAL
DENTISTRY OF R. C. D.S.

Office: Stcvai-d's Blonck, So,,th-West Corner Spadinif
Avenue and College Street, TO)RONTO.

Lessons in Gernian Conversation
BY A NATIVE GERMAN

,35 cents per Hour. Reduction to Classes

FRAULEIN LAPATN!KOFF
349 COLLEGE STRWIET.

ILcfe,,-zee':.: Dr, Needler, Mr. Squair.

ERTABLISHED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VARSITY-
Uiniversity Arma made of metal tram the old Bl

.SOUVENIR TEA SPOONS
With eut of old University Building represented,

J. E. ELLIS & CO., JEwELLERS,
CoRNER KiNG AND YONGS STRELETS, ToroNrO,
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